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Wages can't meet high prices if both are going in the same direc-
tion. Newark News. !

i The great question in the Socialist party at present is what is
left. Springfield Republican.

.

Still, there must be either universal military training or univer-
sal military straining. Columbia Record.

vs.
CHARLOTTE MORELLI, DefendantEditor and ManagerT. D. VAN DEVORT

The State of Nevada sends greetingEntered as Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada,
under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 to said defendant:

You are herebv summoned to appear
Foreign Born Lately Here Mix

Greetings With Native
Indians.

! Dr. Karl Muck will land in Denmark, thus connrminc whatTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Hamlet said about that kingdom. Columbia Record.$12.00

9.00
One year by Carrier
One year by Mail

within ten days after the service upon
you of this summons if served in said
count-- , or within twenty days if served
out of said county but within said judi-
cial district, and in all other cases withWorld Not Yet at Peace, Mr. Wilson

Telia Bismarck Audience Warns
of Dangers Without

League.

in forty days, exclusive of the day of
service, and defend the above-entitlt- d

The Allies still love Kolchak, but not with the ardent passion
that thrilled them when he was making good. Asheville Times

. ,

The railroad men seem to have overlooked the fact that it isn 't
the strikes, but the runs which win the game.- - Columbus Dispatch.

Carson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper n

the city.
" '

NO TELLING WHAT MAY HAPPEN
action.

This action is brought to recover a
judgment dissolving the bonds of matri- -

ftnvernor TJovle mav be absolutely sincere in his statement that! Now, if eongress would only amend the law of supply and de-- nony existing between you and the
plaintiff.

Dated June ZOth, A. D., 1919.
DANIEL E. MORTON,

Clerk of said court.

By Mt. Clemons News Bureau.)
Aboard President Wilson's Special

rroin. The great diversity of types of
Americans over whom Woodrow Wil-
son presides came strikingly to his at-

tention as he made his way through

VVm. McKnight, Attorney for Plaintiff.

with the ending of his gubernatorial term he will retire from poli-- mand so that we would have more supply and less demand, the solu-tic- s,

but many things are liable to happen between now and the sen- -' tion of our troubles would be simple. fA Paso Times.
atonal campaign of 1922 . The little pig. that went to market in the old days now has de- -

The governor has developed a wonderful penchant as a con-- , , their ime in plantsciliator between labor and capital, and an these dubious times even , 6 -D-al-
the Lord himself can hardly tell what may happen or in what lines "

.

there may be a demand for a man of resource and talent. j Great Britain has removed 'all restrictions on boer .and is ready

Date of hrst publication, June 8, 1919.

North Dakota and Montana toward the
Pacific coast. Dnn.tMcrCopper-hue- d Indian braves withto renew her proud title of "tight little island. Cleveland Plain

Dealer. . .
THE LINCOLN HIGHWAY their squaws and pappooses, took the I JESSIE H. TAYL03 .hand of the great White Father. Fair

haired men and women from far ScanFOR SALEThe Reno Gazette is to be complimented for the sentiment ex-

pressed in the attached editorial and it is to be hoped that it will sink
deep under the skins of its Reno, readers and, reading between the;

dinavia pressed forward to greet the
President. . Others who used to knowAT THEA bicycle. Apply to Cyril Collins at

Methodist parsonage. s9-- tf X Eyes Glasses Tis their fatherland Germany, Holland
and even Russia, hailed him. Grizzled

Examined and
Fitted.

avalryiuen who in years gone by
ANY LENS DUPLICATE) Xtougnt the redskins in this same re

gion saluted. Cowboys and cowgirls

See Bata
Express work of all kind trunk

nd baggage hauled to and from
'root Rath. Phone 941. 22-- tf

WOOD AND COAL

Thoma-Bigelo- Building, Rrno, Nev.in dashing costumes rode toward tiini
at breakneck speed and whirled quirts
over their heads. He and his compan
ions saw more different.kinds of Amer
icans than one, ordinarily realizes go RANCH FOS SALE

emporium
.

To QoseFOut Ti
!

BOYS' MT WA1STS

Ages 7 to 13

TO Cts.

to make up our country.

Orders for wood and coal tow re
ceived. Prompt delivery. Phone. 151 L
f7-- tf JOHN RUBKE.

h4 i
(By owner)

Improved 100 acres irrigable, with
Mr. Wilson's one speech in North

Dakota was at Bismarck,. the capital.
It must be chronicled that his remarks
were received with much less enthusinits. a. e. warn i asm than at any other stop he has

water from government irrigation proj-

ect, on , Swingle Bench, twelve miles
west from Fallon, Nevada. Best loca-

tion for orchard in state. Good crop
every year. Five large Percheron mares;

made. Just why this was so was not
X quite apparent ex-ep- t perhaps that his

audience of 1,500 was composed largeand ly of those of Teutonic and Seandinav registered Duroc-Jerse- y hogs; farm
machinery, etc. Will be in Carson CitySuits,

.

Coats
tan mrtn who are naturally not so
given to noisy enthusiasm as bom for a few days only. Over Muller's

x

lines, bring them to a partial realization ai least mat neuo is uui au
of Nevada and that Reno can only grow as grows the rest of the state.
The editorial follows :

The gift of $125,000 to the state of Nevada by the Lincoln Highway
association, two-thir- ds of which was paid yesterday, to be followed with-

in a short time by payment of the remainder, is a splendid testimonial

to the magnificent public spirit of that great national organization which
is devoted to the construction of better highways in this country. From

the time this government was organized down to the present, men of

vision have constantly been impressed with the fact that national devel-

opment and rapid communication were inseparable and that no surer
means could be found to tie the widely separated sections of the country
together and make isolated communities prosperous than by the con-

struction of permanent and free public highways.
It was upon-th-is great idea that the Lincoln Highway association was

founded and, notwithstanding the fact that it was compelled by the ex-

igencies to devtrte itself first to a single route across the continent, it
has never departed from its original principle of promoting the construc-

tion of good highways everywhere, whether contiguous to or connecting
with its own selected line or not. -

It is unfortunate that certain communities, located both upon and
off the Lincoln Highway route, have lost sight of this fundamental prin-

ciple of the organization, have become over-zealo- partisans of a single
arbitrary route, and have either allowed themselves to be placed in the

position either of attacking the Lincoln Highway because it does not pass
through their community, or of assaulting some other routes that pa?s
through other sections. They have fallen into the position of sectarians
wro overlook great underlying principles of good through the partisan
zeal that can see nothing beyond the narrow limits of a particualr sect.

Nevada is particularly fortunate to have been placed upon the line
cf this important transcontinental roadway, if for no other reason than
that she has received therefrom the educational effects of its campaign
for better highways through the nation, for no state in the Union is com-

pelled to depend more upon highway construction for internal devel-

opment. And, when there is added to this valuable work of the associa-

tion a cash gift of $125,000 to assist in highway building, the good for-

tune of the state becomes even more apparent.
The Lincoln Highway is not only a great national undertaking, but a

great national movement a movement to help all communities help
themselves by taking advantage of their own opportunities.

DO YOUR PART TO PREVENT AN INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

drug store.
j3-- tf C. V. EGGLESTON.

Americans . .

Introduced by Governor.Dresses
He was introduced by Governor

Lynn J. Frazier, whose two young SALESMEN,

laughters attracted the attention of Side L,ine Salesmen We have an atthe President and Mrs. Wilson because

HI'S SFOST MISTS

Men's Sport - Shirts Sizes
15JV 16 nd V only

65c, (US ill (1.50

EMPORIUM CO.

Carson City, Nevada

I ALL TI1E LATEST STYLES I of their names. It appeared that Gov
Frazier attended the State Agri

tractive line of premium assortments
for live salesmen. Commission from $5
to $20 per order. If youf want an up-to-d-

line, write today. CAN FIELDl? cultural university and in honor of his
ulnia mater called one twin Unle and
the other Versie. This delighted the

Circe Block, Carson City $

Restrictions Raised

MFG CO, 4003 Broadway St., Chicago,
111.- - -Wilsons.

"The world is not now at peace," the
President declared. "Physcially per
iiaps it is but mentally not." The min
cf the world is ill at ease and will bt

The govtrnmcnt having raised all re-

strictions regarding . the sale of fuel
you can now. purchase direct from the
dealers. A full supply now on hand at
Rubke's yard. Phone 1511. fl-- ti

until America's verdict as to theChalmers Six League of Nations is recorded for all
to know the victory has been won only
over the force of a particular group of

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

j j rations, not over the passions of thoseMOTOR CAR 4 nations or the others which' opposed
See Bath

For the moving of furnitnre, house
hold goods, trunks, machinery, etc.
I'hone 941. jo-- tt

J I hem.

X

X

After declaring that the league by
XJ its justice and humanity would doThe car with

Hot Spot Motor.
the Ramshorn
If you are tn- - 'away with these hatreds, the Presi

Jl dent said: '"If those principles cannot

People everywhere are disinclined to discuss disagreeable sub-

jects. They prefer not to think of epidemics. We believe, however,
that now is the time when most serious attention should be given to
the probable recurrence of an influenza spread as the weather be-

comes cooler. The influenza tragedy in the United States last fall

i he maintained, and they cannot witlv- -

Order Direct

When you want wood or coal p'tom
direct to John Rubke. He will supplj

tercsted in a good car at a reas-
onable price come m and see us.
We are also agents fo.r the Chev-

rolet, Maxwell and Reo cars.

4. out the league, these pasisons will
blaze up again and there will be in the
hearts of those peoples a despairfl-- tf

events the
Xcan never be pictured in all its horror. It came in the midst of war your wants. Call up 1511.

when the terribleness of death was neutralized by the dispatches tell- - j Read the Appeal tor the

ing of our men being killed abroad. Brave men and women battled day they happen.

which will bring about universal
chaos.

Chalmers
Chevrolet
Maxwell

..$1,930

.....$357

..$1,160

Tb world's standard remedy for kidney.
Iivr, bladder and eric acid troubles, the
enemies of life and looks. In oao fcioce
1690. All druggists, three sizes.

Find Quickest Way.
j "Men iu despair do not construct

4. j governments. Men in despair destroy
j governments. Men whose whole affairs

fee the mm Cold Medel ee every k
Furniture Moved

See Bath for the moving of all kintis
of articles, from valises to quartz
mills. Phone 941. j6-- tl SgrvisG Staticn TO THE POLICYHOLDERS OF

THE PRUDEOTU1.annot get clothes, cannot turn to any

the disease here and buried the dead with steeled hearts.
It was expected that congress wculd make an appropriation suf-

ficient for a nation-wid- e fight on influenza, but as usual that body has
frittered away its time playing politics. Five, hundred thousand more
persons may die so far as congress is concerned. jIf anything is done to prevent an epidemic, the people, in co-

operation with local health officials, must do it. A great deal rests
upon the people. ....

Doctors are agreed that influenza germs are scattered by cough-
ing and sneezing, and that by covering the cough r sneeze danger of
an epidemic is lessened, lives are saved and manv nersons arc snared

INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
j authority that can give them anything. MU llLEjii hereby riven that a nivtin, nf

olders of THE PRUDENTIALrun amuck. When a man has got an
:E COMPANY Civ lurniriempty stomach, most of all when those will be held at the Home Office of said Com--

Read the Appeal for the latest in
world events. - . .

BAY AND GRAIN

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROP
ERTY pany in the City of Newark, New Jersey, oaj he loves are starving, he is not going

! to serve any government he is Koine to inuauiy.Laeriraiiravoi ijmwriiu, iuio -- .
twelve o'clock noon, for the purpose of selectiIn the District Court of the First Ju-- ( serve himself by the quickest way he

uiciai district ot tne state 01 nevaaa lin find.
ng I our persons to be voted for by tne policy,holders' Trustee as members of the Board otDirectors at the annual election of Directorsof the Company, to be held on the Twelfth

day of January, 1920. -
. .

At such meeting every policyholder of the
corporation who is of the age of twenty-on- e
years or uowards and hn nli u.. k.

days of painful illness. la any quantity., Best in the market.

The New York Board of Health has added this to that city's !Also a" kmds of feedi, ,0rde
sanitary code : promptly delivered. Phone 1511.

"In order to prevent the conveyance of infective material to U'li '' JOHN RUBKE--
Estate of NicolaIn the Matter of the

Panelli, Deceased.
i n force for at least one year last oast ahal 1 hm

- After explaining the benefit of hav-

ing nations lay their causes before a
public tribunal for discussion as a
means of preventing war, Mr. Wilson
continued: "You dare not lay a bad
case before mankind. You dare not
kill the young men of the world for a
dishonest purpose. We have let thous

others, all persons shall, when coughing or sneezing, properly cover entitled to east one Totem person or by proxy.
FORREST P. DRYDEN, President.

FOR RENT OR SALE

the nose and mouth with a handkerchief or other protective sub- -
stance." j

ands of. our lads go to their death in An tight room furnished house, mod

All persons can do this and should. It means safety for others,
including those around you, the members of your family, your child-
ren, and your friends.

Let each one of us show an interest in the life of our fellow- -

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order ot the District Court
of the First Judicial District of the
state of Nevada, in and for the county
of . Ormsby, made on the 23rd day 'of
August, 1V19, in the matter of the es-

tate of Nicola Panelli, deceased, the
undersigned, the administratrix of- the
estate of said deceased, will sell at pri-
vate sale, upon, the terms and condi-
tions hereinafter mentioned, and sub

FIREPROOF. . r

HOTEL SUTTER
SAN FRANCISCO

--RooAada BmKo-DoU- m ami H.iP
. , . Raoai without Bh. $1 -

ern plumbing ; several acres of land andorder to convince not merely Germany,
but any other nation, that the world
does not mean to permit any iniquity
of that sort."

Discusses Article" X.

spring; also five room unfurnished
house. Inquire of Miss E. E. STONE,beings by doing these simple things. Influenza is tragic; the sneeze '

CEOftCE WAKRLN HOOPE Carson City. s5-l- w
is no longer a joking matter, but a forerunner of death. However
unpleasant this editorial may be, attention to what it says may bring
happier days for those who take seriously the simple suggestionsthat have been made.

ject
ii- -

to confirmation
.

by said court, on Discoursing upon the much criticized
Article X, the President said, "It

SUMMONS meant merely the fixing of the land ti
vveanesaay, tne itn oay ot septemuer,
1919, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, all
the right, title, interest and estate of the
said Nicola Panelli, deceased, at the
time of his death, in and to the real TokyoWAS FORESEEN BY QUEEN VICTORIA tles of the territories of Europe jus

as the state of . North Dakota fixedIn the First Judicial District Court of
i

of Nevada In and for Orms-- property hereinafter described, and all the land titles of its farmers and
ranchers. If the state did not do this

How long the trouble was in coming may be gauged by a letter' br
the

County
State

written by Queen Victoria in 1875: "Bismarck is so overbearing,'
the right, title and interest that the
said estate has, by operation of law, or every land owner would have to guard
otherwise, acquired other than or in ad- - J his property with a gun, and becausevioiem, grasping ana unprincipled tnat no one could stand it

liisiuarek i a terrible man and he makes Gmnnnv orrentlv rHliimri
ANNA LEONARD, Plaintiff,

: : :i - ' ts. ..

THOMAS LEONARD, Defendant
dttion to that of said deceased, at theJ 0. w.- -. u..,..ivwVA, , .

I ou know that the Prussians are not noDular. nnfort.n- -
the European nations did not have
their titles established by universal
law they always had to stand guard
over their lands with guns and fleets."

Laundry...
Carson St., Near Telegraph

Wet Washing
WASHING AND IRONING

. Lace Curtains a Specialty

GIVE US A TRIAL .

Laundry Called for and Deliverec

Phone 12 13

time of his death, or, in and to that cer-
tain tract of land situate, lying and be-

ing in the county of Ormsby, state of
Nevada, and more particularly describ-
ed as follows, to-wi- t:.

"An undivided one-ha- lf interest in
and to the southwest quarter of section
fourteen (14), township fifteen (15)
north, range twenty (20) east, M. D. B.
& M., containing one hundred and sixty
acres." .

. Term and conditions of sale : Cash,
gold coin of the United States; ten (10)
per cent of the purchase money to be
paid at the time ot sale ; balance on con-
firmation of sale by said court
Dated this 25th day of August, A. D.

1919.
; GIUSEPPINA PANELLI,

Administratrix of the Estate of Nicola
Panelli, Deceased. .

W. E. BALDY, ?

natcly, and no one will tolerate any power wishing to dictate to all: The State of Nevada sends greetirg.hurope. to sajd defendant:
King George dug this up from his grandmother's correspondence You are heTey summoned to appear

to prove the family not pro-Germa- n. " within ten days after the service upon
.

on .. , yOU 0f this summons if served m said
MANY RUSS PRISONERS IN GERMANY 'county, or within twenty days if served

out of said county but withrn said judi- -

Germany still contains 250,000 Russian prisoners of war who 'ci?1 di?trict,Jand in.a" othr cases
are being fed and clothed by the United States., floated efforts jTSlAeShave been made to repatriate the Russians, but the Bolsheviki pre- - ed action.
vent it at every turn. , . 1 This action is brought by plaintiff to

A few trainloads of prisoners that have been sent into Russia secu,e ,ecre ' vorce from you
have been halted by Red Guards at the border who have offered the TJF& ffcoSiS
returning men a choice between joining the Bolsheviki or suffering saries of life. ...
massacre. Many have preferred death; so many, in fact, that the Oated April 22, 1919. ' "

United States ceased all efforts at sending.them through. j DANakEofMsamTcSrt
We are with the ministers if they strike for better-pai- d sermons. VT McKNJGHT' Attorney for Plain- -

Alter nis speecn, air. Wilson was,
driven to the Bismarck Country Club,
which overlooks Fort Lincoln, whence
General Custer in 1876 started on his
fatal journey. There the President
shook hands with Capt. Steve Welsh
himself au ancient Indian fighter, with
Red Tomahawk, a chief who declares
that he killed Sitting Bull, and with
Terrible Jack, a cowboy who rode for
ty miles to town for the occasion.

Journeying through the faiuoua bad
lands on his way west Mr. Wilson
passed the ranch at Medora, N. D
where the late Col. Roosevelt spent
part of his youth. The train slowed
down and the President removed bla
bat ts a small group wared to him.

FOR SALE

Second-han- d 6teel desk, in fairly
good condition, will be sold to highest
bidder. Enquire of E. H. Walker,
room 54, State CapitoL a9-- 2t

Attorney for Administratrix,uniess mey asit time ana a Half lor overtime. Detroit News. Date cf first publication April 30, 1919. f Date of first publication,. Aug. 26, 3--


